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Homecoming at
Willamette
This Weekend

NEW TAX NOV. 1st
BUY NOW AND SAVE 10c OR MORE A aN.

ALL POPULAR BRANDSSeveral hundred alumni are ex

The Meeregosi elan will bald Its
third anuanl Halloween dance and
hard times party on Saturday
night at the Salem Golf, club be-

ginning at 9 o'clock. Miss Caroline
Miller is general chairman of the
affair. I

" I

Betrothals Are
Announced

Two more brides-ele- ct have re-
vealed their engagements. Miss
Ida Jo Burkland, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bradley W. Burkland,

pected to arrive in the capital this
weekend for the annual WillametteSO CI E TY G LUBS MUSIC university homecoming festivities.
Opening the events will

'

be the
alumni reception and luncheon at
the Marion hotel on Saturday. A

Glee Club Will
Make Initial
Appearance

The newly organized Tri--Y glee
club will make its initial appear-
ance at the - annual recognition
ceremony of the Salem Tri--Y

clubs at the First Christian church
at S o'clock on Sunday afternoon.

The club is composed of fifty
girls from the eight Try-- Y chap,
ten. Mrs. E. A. Meola, advisor of
one of the Tri--Y groups and a
member of the general teen-a- ge

program committee of the YWCA,
Is the director of the' glee club.

The glee club will also sing at
the annual YM-Y- W smorgasbord
on November 28 and at the tra-
ditional YWCA hanging of the
Christmas greens.

At the recognition ceremony the
Rev. Dudley Strain will give a
talk and the purpose of the
YWCA will be explained to the
new members. Miss Pat Sunderlin
is. general chairman of the event.

pre-lunche- on reception will be heldry4 fWtfW
in the j lobby of the ' hotel at 11
o'clock with the luncheon follow-
ing at 11:30 o'clock. Walter Erick-so- n,

president, will- - preside and
has --announced her ! betrothal to
Donald Van Dyke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Van Dyke. The wedding

On. 200

' ' case SO cms.,- - S73.S3. no umit .

will be an event of June 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Rentz are

honor guests will be the Little All-Ameri- cas

of Willamette university,
the 1929 football team, which won
the first Northwest conference
championship and their wives.

announcing the engagement of
their daughter, 'Miss Norma Rentz,
to Mark Ginther, son 6f Mr. andOther special guests will be Don
Mrs. E. J. Ginther, all of Salem.m na Mears, official hostess for

homecoming. President G. Herbert
Smith of Willamette and Mrs:

Both are graduates of Sacred
Heart. No date has been set for the4 '

--Town...
' Bf Jeryme Enzush

FORTUNATE .--
. . to be uf Van-

couver, B. C. last weekeend were
several Salem people, who saw
the charming Princess Elizabeth
and her handsome husband. Prince
Phillip. ... Mrs. Clifton Mudd
and Mrs. Robert Van Orsdel were
at the Devonshire hotel for the
weekend and also visited Mrs. Van
nrcrfr daughter. Ruth, who is

wedding. jSmith, President R. Franklin
Thompson of College of Puget
Sound and Mrs. Thompson, Wil-
lamette Coach Chester Stackhouse

Alfred Sheets, Dr. and Mrs. Geor

3.49 Oleum Pcrcomorph. $2.89
- MCADS : i

84c Ironizcd Yeast Tabs 59c
7c Ivory Soap 10 b. 47c
25.50 Remington (SC: Razor $193f

Mrs. Chester Cax has returned
from a fortnight's visit to Livings-
ton, Montana, where she visited

ge Martin, Mrs. Pearl Ramker,
Mrs. Elvah Stanley and Mrs. Wiland Mrs. Stackhouse and the Col- -

liam Watts. . ; her nephew, Don Cowles.lege of Puget Sound Coach John
Heinrick and Mrs. Heinrick.

Following the Willamette --CPS
studying for her master's degreeJ

ll
111 social w;ieuvca

f British Columbia, where
eh i vire nresident of the stu--

hwiv . . L Mr. and Mrs.

game at McCulloch 'stadium an
alumni post-ga-me get-toget- her will
be held at Lausanne hall. In the
evening the annual homecoming
dance in honor of the alumni will
be held at the 'school gymnasium
beginning at 9 o'clock. Fred Kel-
ler's orchestra from Portland will
play for dancing. Patrons and pa

f Pickett were also in
Vancouver for the arrival of the

10c Evenflo Nipples

25c Ronsonol Fluid

25c Trim Nail Clippers
25c Even Flo Units

ZiL 14c
' 19c

15c

2 w 25c
tronesses for the dance include Dr.
and Mrs. Cecil Monk, Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Derthick, Prof, and Mrs.
Freeman Holmer, Dr. and Mrs.
Daniel Schulze, Dr. and Mrs. Ken

TOILETRY-neth Lottick, Dr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Kollmann. Prof, and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harling, who celebrated their 60th
wedding anniversary October 1 at a reception at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C Gilbert. Mattie KeUey and J. W. Har-
ling were married in Albuquerque, New Mexico on October
1, 1891, where he was engaged in the cattle raising industry
when New Mexico was a frontier country. They have lived
in Salem since 1929 and have seven children, all living in
Washington and Oregon. (Steinmonts studio).

Princess and her royal party. . .
Impressions . . . Mrs. Made

aMl Mrs. V Ors4el saw the
Princess en five different acea-si- ms

. . . first in the lobby of
the Vancouver hotel ... ata
tree plantinr cereraoay 'vm the
campus of the University of
British Colombia. ... One eve-Bi- as

the Salem folk ha4 seats
directly across from the Princess
and her husband at the Forum
buildinc on the--? exhibition
croands for the national caaae

. of Canada. "La Crosse. . . .
rrtace Phillip started the rame
r factor as it is called ia

Canada and the Princess shook
hands with the captatn of each
team. . . . Princess Elisabeth,
who wore a cherry red wool coat
with hat to match, was very
enthused durinr the rune . . .
earlier In the day she wore a
mink cape aver her coat and on
th wav ta church on' Sonday

TIDE

Soap Powder

FREE! TRICK

OR TREAT

BAG j
With Any Candy.

Purchase
CANDY

New Members GreetedKumlers to Be
Honor Guests

Two new! members. Mrs. Karl
TOILETRYOlson and Mrs. Alvin Oines, were

welcomed Into Salem Sojourners

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Kumler will $1
Thursday at the dessert luncheon
and bridge party at the Salem
Woman's clubhouse. Guests were
Mrs. D. G. Pfouts. Mrs. Edward

forcelebrate their 40th wedding anni

Summers, Mrs. Henry R. Wheeler,
versary at an informal open house
on Sunday afternoon,-Octobe- r 28,
at the home of his. brother and
sister-in-la- w, .Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Coomfer, 3710 Garden road. Fri-
ends of the: honor guests are be

jars, jonn w. ratty, Mrs. Keith
Rohde and Mrs. Charles D. Van
Wormer. Hostesses were Mrs. Thor
Newland, Mrs. Howard Post, Mrs.

9c Gerber's Baby Food 14

45c Pablum Baby Food

1.09 Sfmilac Baby Food

2.35 Zymadrops !

Upjohn Unicaps

74c Meads Dextri Maltose

he wore a brown suit with
igah'T accessories sad orchid
eorsace. . . . Mrs. Mndd stated

. that the Princess looks very
much like her pictures and asost
Crariens and her husband even
more handsome than his photos.

More of same ... A highlight
of the trip for the Bruce Picketts,
outside of seeing the Princess and
her husband, was attending the
first meeting of the year of "An
Coraunn Gaidhealach (The High-

lands Association) . . . last Friday
t Cambrian halL .: . . It proved

ing invited through the press to
call between 2 and 5 o'clock.

Russell A. Forrest, Mrs. J J5.
Jacobson, Mrs. William H. John

39c

77c
$1.97
$3.11

47c

Hosts for! the affair will be the
Kumler's son and daughter-in-la- w.

ston and Mrs. J. E. Webster.

Events PlannedMr. and Mrs. M. L. Kumler of
Tillamook, and son-in-l- aw and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bat- -

By Auxiliarycheller of Portland.
Presiding at the coffee urns willto be a most interesting and fas-

cinating evening and only by coin be Mrs. Wesley Wire. Mrs. Ben The American Legion auxiliary. TOILETRYjamin Blatchford, Mrs. Merlin Escidence had they attended. . .
Mr. Pickett likes to read the classi

Salem unit, held its social meet-
ing at the Salem Woman's club ontep and Mrs.. Myrtle Starkey.

lied columns in any paper and on October 23. Mrs. Robert GahlsdorfThe couple's marriage took place

Tours for easier living! Wakes
you to sweet music instead of a
jangling alarm. Starts your cof-
fee maker. Turns itself off, after
you go to sleep I The accurate
General Electric clock tells time

reading the Vancouver paper

even fa the dark! Take your
choice : Persian red, alabaster
ivory. Conjo brown, or porcelain
white all at one low MMprice! See this great QS
G-- E radio today! j

sang, accompanied by Mrs. W. W. $3.98 BABY BUNTINGin Portland and they have resided
in Brownsville and Salem ever
since. Besides their two children

Woodruff. Other guests present
were Mrs. William Bishop, and

found the ad which intrigued him.
. ; . The most unusual program
Included six soloists, all concert
lara. who sang in Gaelic . . . four Mrs. Jonn Stettler.

Mrs. Walter Esplin. rehabilita
tion chairman and her committee Mil

they have two grandchildren

Insurance Women
Hold Open House

girls in Highland costume danced
the Highland Fling . . . they were
to appear with the Princess the
following evening ... also on the

are planning to attend a hospital
party at the Portland Veteran's
hospital on November 9. Homeprogram were the Ladies Pipe

band, also wearing their kilts. . Insurance Women's association
made cakes Swill be furnished by
the auxiliary. The hospital will
hold' their open house on Decem

The Picketts attended the appear s2of Salem held open house at theance of the Princess and her bus

Vinyl plastk head, arms and logs,
dressed in white flannel, two-piec-e

nighty. Wrapped in pink or blue
blanket, tied with wide ribbon bow.

LOWER LEVEL

new clubrooms, 344 State street on ber 12. Gifts for the "gift shop'band at the City HalL where they Wednesday night. The room is be will be accepted at the next two

WORLD'S MOST POWIRTIW.

CLOCK-JUl0-1

extra tubs to bringHas an sharp
SnAUtheautomatje

features
Ideal for 'T"'af' room. And a
in iImb cordo-- i

ing maintained for members of the meetings.
were greeted by the sergeant-at-arm- s

and mayor. . . The Sieforth
Highlanders were reviewed by the
crincess ... so colorful the build

organization. Funds from rental The child welfare committee islibrary donated by Mrs. Sidney T. planning Thanksgiving baskets forRising, president, are to go to the needy families. Mrs. Carroll Rob'
inson told of plans for the infor

ing and street decorations and the
-- red coated mounted police. . . . welfare project. Some 30 attended

the opening. mal coffee hour to be held at the alasue.van 41.95Hostess were executive board
People in the crowd remarking
how petite the Princess. . . . The
Canadians so friendly and wanting

home of Mrs. Homer Smith, sr. on MUM sssmembers, Miss Nyla Cluett, Miss November 3 from two to five. All
others to see their royalty as well, old and new members are invitedLeona Teske, Miss Margaret Skei,

Mrs. James Strout, Mrs. Rising, to attend and bring a guest.. . . One woman offering Mrs.
Pickett a box to stand on so as to Miss Roberta Matthews and Mrs.

' get a better view. ... The Junior auxilitry will meet
on November 3 at the Woman's
club from 1:30 to 3:30. at whichBON VOYAGE . . . luncheon for

Marguerite Kirk. ,

Travelers Return HomeMrs. Roger M. Schnell on Wednes time they will work on scrapbooks
dav when Mrs. John H. Johnson TIIIKHAll GILBERT APPLIAI7CE DEPT.for the Children's hospital. .

and Mrs-Rob-
ert Elgin entertained

35c Metal Serving Tray
10c Shinpla Shoe Polish

frTd Spring Clothespins 3
13c 60 Watt Light Globes 3

tSs Pocket Knives

Men's Canvas Gloves

139 Football)
1.19 Wire Corn Popper CORN!

8.95 Room Heater

The Scrapbaggers will sew at
the home of Mrs. Bert Walker on

19c

5c
; 14c

for 25c

45c
i

19c
75c
79c

$6.89

at the former's home. . . . Mrs
Mrs. Louis Lachmund is being

welcomed home from a five week's
trip to the east coast. She was ac-
companied by. Mrs. Jennie Irwin,

Schnell and small son, Danny, to October 29.!
leave October 31 for San Fran ine teiepnone committee was

who returned- - several weeks ago. hostess for the evening meeting,
with Mrs. i Charles Creighton,They first Iwent to Boston and

then drove through the New Eng

Cisco, from where they will sail
on November 3 for Honolulu to
loin Lt. (jg) Schnell, who will be
based at Pearl Harbor ... he has
been in Korean waters since early
summer. ... Mrs. P. H. Schnell

chairman; assisted by Mrs. Wayne
349 COURT STREET SHOP FRIDAYS TIL 9 P. M.Purdue, and Mrs. Joseph Matujecland states to .northern Vermont to

see the home of Mrs. Lachmund's
father: Mrs. Lachmund also visited
in New York before returning west,of Portland will accompany her

daughter-in-la- w and grandson to
the bay city . . . and Mrs. Schnell's Tea for Bridal Partymother, Mrs. Jack Wittliff of As
toria, is arriving today to say au

Mrs. Donald L. White of Corval-l- is
is entertaining with an informal

tea this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
at the Center street home of her

revoir to her daughter. ...
The Hawaiian motif ... the

theme for the Wednesday party.
. . . In the center af each table

ir,,

3.30 Remington Shells o. $2.75
$18.95 Steam-o-T.lat- ic Iron $14.95
$29.95 Friwell Deep Fryer $20.95

, LOWER LEVEL I

PEERLESS

BAKERY

At tha Bus Stop
j

"Bakers for Her

Majesty the
Housewife."

i .

Phone 3-57-04

parents, the Walter SnydeTs. for
the pleasure of Miss Marianne
Bonesteele, who will be married
Saturday night to Alan- - RiebeL
Mrs. White will be the matron of
honor and bidden are the feminine
attendants of the bridal party. Mrs.
Snyder will assist her daughter

Hod da Tie!

informally, j

rijL ur:.Rd lkde spooks this... In the evening Dr. and Mrs.

$9.95 Dorsn Plastic i

HASSOCK (

- ' !

Two Tone $09Colors O
'LOWER LEVEL :

Horace Mcuee, Dr. and Mrs. Har-
old O. Schneider, Dr. and Mrs
rwi Clark Dr and ! Kfra R T

$46.50 Dormeyer

MIXER

!Z1 36S0
And Food Chopper

LOWER LEVEL

a half MCtsot filled with car-tfeal- as... leis at each place.... The buffet table, centered
with a cake in the shape af a
ship with the words boa vajr-ac- e"... the fruit salad atrtcd
In eocouats. . . A 'surprise
handkerchief shower for Jaaa
with the packages tied to minis- - ,

tare coat hangers on a large coat
stand. ...

A HALLOWEEN PASTY .
tnd at home on the social agenda
for Sunday afternoon and evening
when Dr. and Mrs. Maynard Snif-
fer and Dr. and Mrs. Harmon
Harvey entertain at the former's
Candalaria Heights residence on
Boice street. . . . The Halloween
motif to be used in the decor and
appointments. . . . Assisting the
hosts during the afternoon hours
will be Dr. and Mrs. William Lid-bec- k,

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Camp-
bell, Dr. and Mrs. Otto Kraushaar
and Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Brydon.

Wiles and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Althofi will assist mformally. . .

Mischief Night! Give 'em bu

texDsaog slice of rwo-Uy-a mar-

ble cake...Blck Magk Patty Cake

with creamy chocolate ttagf
ocaoge icing topped by a bUck

pUsdc witch. Beacr bsve pUty

of doughnuts sod cookies oo

hand.loo.fot the holiday hi jinks.

And don't fotget that fcsciva

HOLLAND

BAKERY &

FOUNTAIN
110 N. Commercial

Phone 3-34- 54

And

HOLLAND

BAKERY
At Boslck's

Court St. Market '

(Dalivery Service)

BENSON'S

BAKERY

Two Stores
Downtown

And at Your

, Grocer

phono 3-65-
75

i
!

!'f : tSMITH'S

BAKERYraaedytore&eve
ofchOd-Bcol- d

pumpkin pic I

free halloween
pumpkin With any

50c PURCHASE
HALLOWEEN ITEMS i

LOWER LEVEL

: At Three Convenknt
Locations:

1. KiCKSorrs mxt.
L PORTLAND RD.

2. STATE STREET MXT.

3. EtNErS MAJtKET

AND AT YOU

DOOXSTL?

For Proper Fitting1 -

CHILDREN'S SHOES
SEE ERNIE SAVAGE

OPEN UNTO fSOfSIDAY N1SHTS

ACKUN'S JOGS COOTHlY i

234 North High Senator Hotel CJdg.

BLACIC MAGIC

PARTY CAKE tHtimavrcif UPhcno 37810
WE RESERVE THE RJCHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES (


